Mixed Championships
2020

A Event
Winners (Skip’s Mace):
  Roger Rowlett, Michelle MacEnroe, Howie Feldman, M.J. Walsh
Runners-Up (Searle Pitcher):
  Mike Kessler, Anne Stuhlman, Mike DeGironimo, Lis DeGironimo

B Event
Winners (Rose Bowl):
  Erich Krumme, Melissa Foote, Jason Golubski, Audrey Foote
Runners-Up:
  George Brown, Cindy Brown, Pete Ciaralli, Cindy Ciaralli

C Event
Winners (Mixed Committee Plate):
  Brian Moore, Carol Jones, Dale Jones, Marj Moore
Runners-Up:
  Tim Conboy, Lynn McLernon, Jeff Booher, Dot Booher

D Event
Winners (Haase Trophy):
  Bob Caine, Joyce Shaffer, Jim Rishel, Jan Rishel
Runners-Up:
  Blake Hagberg, Emily Schweitzer, Jeremy Zhang, Vicki Sheardown

Out-O-The Hat
  Joel Scherer, Dawn Scherer, Eric Newman, Davina Newman